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Ro No. ft IfIfIfIfIi t
Total No. of Questions : 09 r

Total No. of Pases : 3

' B.Tech. (EE/EEE) (2011 Batch) (sem.-4rt

POWER PLANT ENGINEERING
Subject code : BTEE-406

Paper lD: [420211

llax. Marks : 60

INSTRUCTION TO CANOIDATES :

l. sEcrloN-A is COIIIPULSORY lonsisling ol TEN quesl'ons carryrng
Two marks each.

2. SECIION-B conl.ins FIVE questions carrying FIVE marks each and
sludents has to adempt any FouR quesrions.

3. SECIION-C conl.ins THREE questions ca ying TEN marks each and

sludenls has ro stiempr.ny TWO queslions.

SECTION.A

a) What is ste.m senerator?

b) Describe the tunclion ofecononizes.

c) Whdt dE the basic mdioaclive pollutants ?

d) wtaL are Lhe advanrages claioed for relatine ths sican in high

2.

t'em'.e'tr"r' plJnr.l'

e) How the hydro{lcctric po$!r planh are classified ?

0 \\hat do ,ou undertaDd by breedins?

g) What do )ou und.6tard b, RcheatRegeneratile C)cle?

h) Wrat h super healer,

i) Nme diffbrcnt Gas Turbines.

j) What do yon undeEtand by Binding Enel&v?
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SECTTON.B

A proposed hldro eleclrio slation has an avcrage head of300 behes,

a catch,nent area of 100 sq. km, rdinfau for which is 120 cnr. overau

eEiciencf ofrhe planl is 757. Il80% ofthc total rainEll c r be ulilized,

) Average pow{ available

b) lt sximm debaDd/c pacily oflhe pknt, Sohct the sitabk runner

Load laclor given as 50%.

Draw a plant layouL tot 5 MW dicscl powcr slations shorv all the

reqrired equipmenls. Shorv the atrangement olthe coolidg system a.d

Whal do you uDderstand by acid ranr or acid snow ? How it can bc

In a shall capacity of themal po$ar plant the condenser is piolided wilh

a scparate air cooline section. lhe lenperalurc ofstcam ente.ing the

condcnser is 56"C and tempemturc at lhe an punp suution is 46"C.

The barometer reads 76 cm olHg.

a) Thc vacuum in,d,e condensr

b) Ifthc dischargc of dry an pump is 75 mr/mit llhd 1ie an bakagc in

c) Los ofcondensate dne to $atc! rapour ended with air Lhrou8h an
pump.

Wlrat is lhe lunclion oflhe coolid8 lorver io a modern sleam porver

plmt? Describc thc lorking ofa mechanical lype coolins lower

t' - sEcTIoN-c

(ii) whai do lou undeNtand by thetualpollutioo ? Fxplain lhe bad

eltrcr of them.l pollution.

{b) Discus dilferenl lrDes ofreacto$.

lN-2- 6N lN- 2- 6N
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om8. A cofltinuous combustion constant pressure gas turbine takes in air at

0.95 Kg/cm2 (93 kN/m'?) with a temperature of 20"C. A rotary air
compressor compresses the air to a pressure of 570 kg/cm2 with an

isentropic efficiency of 83%. The compressed air is passed to a combustion

chamber in whioh its temperature is raised to 867"C. From the combustion

chamber the high temperature air passes into a gas turbine in which it is

expanded to 0.95 kg/cm2 (93 kN/m2) with an isentropic efhciency of
80%. For an air flow of l0 kgA and neglecting the fuel mass as small.

delermine:

a) The net power output ofthe plant ifthe turbine is coupled to the

compressor.

b) The thermal efficiency of the plant.

lake 1 14. Cp - 024 kcal/kg"K).

9. What are the essential elements ofa hydroelectric plant ? Describe the

different types of dams used for such plants and discuss the conditions

under which each type can be used. What information ahout the site

should be made available for deciding the fpe of dam fo1 a plant?
\
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